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ST A N DA RD RE N T IN O U R O W N BUI L D I N G
By H. H. Curn utt,
Jewel Tea Co., Chicago, Illinois
from a large rented factory building located in the
M OVING
manufacturing district on the south side of Chicago to a
magnificent structure, built to suit our needs, surrounded by beautiful parks, forty miles northwest of Chicago is a story in itself —
a story of high ideals, excellent planning, farsightedness and the
power to carry through. That part of the job is done, and done
well.
The purpose of this article is to show how we have worked
out a plan to distribute our building operating cost and to charge
it as rent on a standard basis to the various departments operating within the building. Quite a problem as compared to our old
procedure of mailing the landlord a check on the first day of each
month, and distributing the charge on a square -foot basis. He
furnished the heat and the water, the engineer and electricians.
There were no parks or sunken gardens, no spacious lobbies nor
athletic facilities such as we now have. Our general offices were
located in the "loop," all maintenance and other expenses were
covered by another rent check. Here in Barrington we have
everything under one roof — general and executive offices on one
floor, manufacturing on another, and packaging machinery,
premium warehousing and grocery warehousing, and a cafeteria
are on other floors. Our basement contains bowling alleys and
squash or handball courts in addition to the boiler room and executive garage.
The entire building is equipped with a vacuum cleaning system
and a ventilating system. Both passenger and freight elevators
are self - operated electric. There are pneumatic tubes to convey
orders from floor to floor, and numerous other ultra -modern
conveniences are a part of the building. In addition, we have
eighty acres of beautiful lawn, artistically landscaped, a 1 5 0 0
foot drive from the main highway, tennis courts, baseball field,
and an eighteen hole putting green.
Being manufacturers and distributors of food products, it is
essential that cleanliness and order receive the greatest possible
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attention; and to maintain this building, its grounds and equipment in such manner requires a diversified staff of employees
such as engineers, electricians, plumbers, watchmen, janitors,
gardeners and general men. In addition to salaries and wages,
other items of expense which are accumulated to arrive at our
total building operating costs are light and power, heat and water,
supplies, and such fixed charges as interest, depreciation, insurance and taxes.
Our first year in the new building was a tough one, insofar as
distribution of expense was concerned. All expense items were
charged direct to one department or another, or arbitrarily divided
among from two to six departments. At the end of the year all
expense was absorbed, it was true, but we could not determine
how much had been spent. Our office manager was making
every effort to reduce clerical expenses and was doing a fine job
at it, only to see his efforts washed away by a charge originating
in the boiler room or some other part of the building which was
believed to be a part of, or at least serviced by, the office.
Warehousing cost hopped up and down, yet tonnage varied but
little. Because expenses were divided and split until they were
unrecognizable it was next to impossible to control them. And
so it went. But that wild orgy of splits, divisions and misplaced
charges served a purpose, because when it came time to set budgets for the new year, the old procedure was speedily recognized
as unsatisfactory, inefficient and expensive. In its place we now
have standard rental costs, controlled expenditures and savings.
The objectives which we set out to attain were to have a fixed
rental cost for each of the various departments, fixed so a s to
absorb all expense, and to accumulate these expenses under one
general control account.
We decided to install an entire new unit, insofar as Jewel Tea
Co., Inc., was concerned, the theory being to install a "landlord,"
where we would accumulate all expense, allocate it to the proper
departments and charge it to them as rent at cost.
Our first move was to discontinue pro- rations or splits of both
wages and expense. We discontinued the use of daily time tickets
among the building operating employees and succeeded in having
the plant superintendent assign each employee to certain specific
locations or duties.
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The job of each employee of the building crew was analyzed as
were all items of expense and fixed charges. We then devised
a classification of sub - accounts in which to accumulate charges.
With the help of the engineers and plant superintendent we
prepared an estimate of total expense for the coming year, which
was submitted to the administrative department for preparation
of the budget.
After the budget was prepared it was necessary to break it
down to specific departments to be charged as rent at the same
figure each period. This required the help of the plant superintendent and his foremen to determine the allocation of each employee's time. For instance, the salary of the plant engineer
was allocated to other departments on the basis of our building
construction costs, as was interest, building depreciation and
taxes. Janitors' wages were placed direct to the departments to
which they are assigned. Fuel oil used for heating was distributed
by the engineer on the basis of radiation, and our mail truck
driver's salary is charged entirely to the office.
After we had completely analyzed and distributed all expense
as allowed in the budget we simply added the charges of each
department and the result is the period rental charge.
The classification of building operating costs provides two
credit accounts entitled "Rent Charged Out" and "Labor Charged
Out." The "Rent Charged Out" account is credited each period
with the amount of standard rent which is charged to the various
operating departments by means of journal entry:
Dr. Manufacturing Department
Dr. Warehousing Department
Dr. General Office
Dr. Cafeteria
Dr. Athletics
Cr. Rent Charged Out.
"Labor charged out" is credited at such times as when the building operating crew performs work of a major description that can
be charged to the capital account.
Statements are furnished currently to the treasurer, administrative department and the plant superintendent, giving the exact
picture of operations cost as compared to the budget.
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Ou r plan has been operating for nearly one year and while
there are no doubt, many factors that are not exactly correct,
we feel that we h a ve ma de a l on g st e p t owa r d simplicit y in our
accounting system, a s te p which has been reflected in l owe r an d
controlled costs.

T H E BUSINESS O U T L O O K
By K. W. J a p p e ,
Pr e s i d e n t , Br o ok mi r e E c on o mi c S e r vi ce , N e w Yo r k , N . Y.
F I N D ourselves once more at the bottom of a maj or
depression. Pess imi sm is s pre adi ng and the qu esti on in the
mi nd s of e ver yone i s wha t fa ct or s , if a ny, t he re a re i n t he s it ua tion wh ich ma y be cou nt ed u pon to br in g ab ou t re cove ry t o more
normal levels of activity and how soon t he y may become effective. Some go so fa r as to e xpr ess the belief th a t t h e country
is in for a mor e or le s s pe r man e n t con d it i on of depression.
A brief a nswer wou ld be tha t recove ry will come about through
a re ver sal of the condit ion s t hat cau sed the de cli ne. Th i s i s u n sati sfa ctor y a s i t gi ves us no cl ue as to wh e n imp roveme nt ma y
be expected, but is, otherwise, not a b a d wa y o f l oo k i n g a t t h e
situation.
The ca use s of t hes e b ig ups an d clowns in bus ine ss are va rie d.
Ma ny re a sons as s igne d a r e not a s i mport a nt as t h ey ar e mad e t o
app ea r, bu t per ha ps th e most ou ts tan di ng si ngle influence lies in
th e work in gs of t he cre di t syst e m, u nd er whi ch mode rn b us in es s
is conducted, plus the tendency of human nature to go to extremes.
Credit makes it possible to spend future income and temporar il y ad d to p re se nt sp en di ng, th us cre at i ng b uyin g powe r wh ich
would otherwise be deferred. This creates temporary periods
in which demand reaches heights which can obviou sly not be long
sustained. This is true not only of the business man, who at
times indulges in extensive forward buying and expansion of
capaci ty on borrowed mon ey, bu t als o appl ies to the s tock market
speculator and even the ordinary workman.
Consider t he latter. In b oom t i me s lie enjoys large earnings.
In st ea d of l ayin g away a p or ti on of th es e ea rn in gs for a p os si bl e
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"rainy day" which, incidentally, always comes, he not only spends
all of these earnings, but more too. The fact that he has large
earning power makes him, for the time being at least, a good
credit risk and on this basis he may make down - payments on a
house, an automobile, furniture, radio, jewelry and what not. The
effect is that he exerts, in a single year, a demand equal to perhaps several years of boom earnings, a condition which manifestly cannot continue indefinitely. Whatever may be the reason
assigned to the subsequent collapse, the underlying cause is more
or less obvious.
The manufacturer who meets this large demand assumes that
it will continue indefinitely. He has some money in the bank
and knows where he can borrow some more and decides to build
a new factory. It seems the logical and proper thing to do. As
a matter of fact it is generally all wrong. He forgets that it
takes a year or two to plan, build, equip and organize a new
plant and that by then the boom is nearly always over. He then
has two plants, and work enough for perhaps half of one. This
often leads to failure or costly reorganization and, in a time like
the present, many such plants can be taken over at 30c. on the
dollar. Incidentally, that is the way to acquire a new plant,
because it not only avoids high initial capital costs but also gets a
competitor out of the way and does not increase the total capacity
in the industry which is, after all, the main thing in determining
that industry's prosperity.
We have now had a protracted period of sub - normal demand.
Shortages have been revealed in numerous consumption lines.
As a result, we have already seen considerable recovery in such
things as textiles, shoes and tires. As an offset to this improvement, we have a continued lagging in construction industries and
further declines in prices of many basic raw materials so that,
without going to great length, the situation may be said to be a
stand -off with business proceeding approximately at a level and
thus forming a broad bottom preliminary to the next major
upturn.
It is not possible to say with absolute assurance when this turn
may be expected —the outcome of this year's crops will have quite
a bearing —but a careful review of all the factors entering into
the situation leads us to the opinion that the turn is not far off.
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One of the factors making for prolonged uncertainty is continued
agitation for reduction of the tariff. We hear much discussion
of the need for this country to buy abroad if we would sell abroad
and receive payment of interest and principal on political and
private foreign debts.
Free trade has much to commend it in theory and it would
probably be a wonderful thing for permanent world peace and
understanding if an agreement could be made whereby all countries would agree not to impose new trade barriers and at the
same time reduce all existing tariffs say 5% per annum until
a condition of all- around free trade is established. This country
is, however, traditionally a protective tariff country and under this
policy we have built up high price and wage levels. A destruction of these levels would seriously affect reproduction values of
accumulated property, which are already undergoing substantial
revision, besides making heavier the burden of public and private
debts of all kinds incurred at a higher level.
The things that protect our standards of wages and living and
prevent the free inflow of cheaper labor or its products from
Europe, are mainly two, —the tariff and our immigration restrictions. The latter shut out the low -cost labor which would soon
break down our wage levels and the former shuts out the products
of that cheap foreign labor.
Arguments to the effect that we must buy abroad if we would
sell abroad, fail to state that we are now the world's best customer. Many countries are now finding that we are temporarily
not taking our usual quota of this or that commodity.
We consume about three - fourths of the world's raw silk.
Think what this means. It means that we take three times as
much as the rest of the world put together. We take two - thirds
of the world's rubber; about half of the tin; large quantities of
coffee, sugar, etc. Incidentally, two- thirds of our imports come
in duty free.
It is easy to see of course that European manufacturers look
with considerable interest on a rich market like our own but
arguments in favor of admitting foreign manufactured products
fail to state what products now excluded are to be permitted free
entry, what domestic products will thereby be displaced, and what
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American factories will, as a consequence, have to shut down and
how many men will be thrown out of employment.
There does not seem to be any immediate danger of radical
tariff reduction. The Administration at Washington seems to
have set its face pretty well against it judging by the pointed
remarks of Secretary Mellon in Washington before the International Chamber of Commerce last Spring in which he said:
"The troubles which all of us face at this time cannot be cured
by any quick and easy method, or at someone else's expense, and
it is well to face that fact."
In the same speech, Secretary Mellon also made another significant remark:—"It must be remembered that the all- important
factor is purchasing power, and purchasing power insofar as
America is concerned, is dependent to a great extent on the standard of living which obtains in this country. That standard of
living must be maintained at all costs, and certainly the present
is no time to undertake drastic and doubtful experiments which
may even conceivably result in breaking down the standard of
living to which we have become accustomed."
All of this is not to say that there are not two sides to this
tariff question and that there are not abuses connected with it.
Nor is it intended to convey the impression that tariff agitation
is now the only fly -in- the - ointment but it is well known that
changes in the tariff alter established channels of trade. Such
changes result in the destruction of values built up under previously existing conditions and the threat of such changes is disturbing. What is one man's loss is of course often another's
gain but this does not help the loser. Changes are therefore
justly feared and agitation does not further the restoration of
that confidence which is now so much to be desired.
A brief survey of the factors entering into the business outlook
shows many favorable factors. Money is easy; to become fully
effective there must of course be an increased volume of new
financing both here and abroad, but, after our security markets
become stabilized, it may reasonably be expected that this will
set in.
The outlook for building, which is one of the more important
elements entering into a boom in business, is not so promising,
which leads us to the conclusion that the coming upturn will be
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only moderate. Commodity prices are still falling. This is also
unfavorable but most basic commodities are now over - depressed
and selling far below production costs, a condition which in the
past has led to extensive recoveries and this brings us to one of
the more important possibilities making for substantial improvement in business.
A long period of declining prices such as we have gone through,
makes hand -to -mouth buying almost a religion. The result is
that what are known as the "invisible supplies" may be assumed
to be a t a minimum. When a change in price trends becomes
well established, there is often a corresponding scramble to replenish stocks of all kinds so that the order books of manufacturers fill up very rapidly.
As stated above, demand has now been sub - normal for an
extended period. On the average, we need about so much of the
goods and services that the world offers, and we can defer this
amount of buying for only a limited time. When increased demand sets in, as it already has in the lines mentioned, it gives rise
to fuller employment and larger purchasing power resulting in
increased demand in additional lines, advancing commodity prices
leading to increased purchasing power in countries producing these
materials and still further expansion in demand, thus setting in
motion that upward spiral which leads to a new period of world
prosperity. This process should begin to get under way during
the Winter.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp o se o f th is se ctio n o f th e Bulle tin is to p rov id e a mea ns o f
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in a ny sen se to b e c onsidered expression s from the Association. 1 a m
alwa ys g lad to h av e c o mme n ts fro m xnembers of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.

A

MERRY

C H R I S T M A S TO Y O U

ALL

!

May a full share of peace and happiness fall upon
you and yours and may you be blest with the privilege
of passing some of it along to others.
Possi bly neve r be fore has the worl d ne eded mor e of
the tr ue spi rit of ou r Ch ri st ma s tr ad i ti on s th an a t th e
present time — "Peace on Ea r t h Good Will Towa r d
Men ."
If every man will make it his responsibility to see
that his neighbor forgets his trou bles for j us t a li t t l e
whi le , t he old world can st il l win d up th is tr yi ng ye ar
wi th i ts ta il i n t he a ir .

Wednesday, December 2, wa s Field Da y at National Hea dqu arters.
Ernest G. Fi el d, o f W. H. Ja m es & C o., Atla nta , Ga . , a nd Leste r W. F ield,
of the La mson Compa ny, Syracu se, N. Y., both dropped in to pa y t hei r r espects. They were both attending the sessions of the A. S. M. E., which
was holding its annual meeting in New York that week. On Wednesda y
afternoon Ernest delivered a paper on "Engineering Economics," which Lester
a dmitted wa s a good pa per.
r
� r • •
W e have just received from W m . H . Boddington, cost accou ntant for
the City of Dundee, Scotland, a copy of his annual report on departmental
costs. W e have been receiving these reports for a number of years and
ha ve been very mu ch interested in the stea dy development a nd expansion of
these municipal cost reports. As I recall, the first report was ju st a sma ll
pamphlet. T he r epo rt for the yea r ending May, 1931, is a booklet of over
seventy pages.
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The mu nicipa lity of Du ndee ca rries on many a ctivities which a re u nknown
to most of our municipalities, such as heating schemes. Steam and hot
wa ter were su pplied to 5 1 8 hou ses a t a cost of a lmost five thou sa nd pounds.
Baths a nd wa sh h ou ses is another unique item of consideraible proportions.
Under ba thers th ere wer e over o ne hu ndr ed a nd eighty t hou sa nd swimming,
over twenty -eight thousand plunge and about five thousand turkish. T he
wa shers tota lled over fifty thou sa nd; a nd ba thers a nd washers combined were
six hundred and thirty -nine thousand. T he golf courses were still going
str on g: five pu tting greens accommoda ted seventy -two thousand people, and
three golf courses took care of eighty -five thousand people. T here wa s a
profit of over fou r hu ndred pounds on the operation of the golf courses.
*

•

•

i

f

I a pologize for devoting so mu ch spa ce in this Corner to the su bject of u nemployment in recent months, bu t it se ems to me t o b e o ne of ou r mo st important industrial and social problems at the present time. We ca nnot hope
for pea ce and contentment a mong ou r people until they are a ll sa tisfa ctorily
employed in positions which will provide comfort a nd secu rity for themselves
a nd their families.
Many remedies have been suggested —the adjustment of international debts,
ta riff revision, the repea l of the Sherma n a nd Cla yton Acts, the repea l of the
Volstea d Act, the untangling of some of the recent mergers, the five -day
week, and many others. T he effect of any of these expedients is largely
speculative. Personally I believe that the problem wil l h a ve to be work ed
out in accorda nce with the old economic la w of demand and supply, and I
doubt if any expedient which does not create a permanent demand for
labor and service will have any beneficial effect.
In that connection I have been wondering if some of the public funds
which a re being expended for the purpose of providing work mi gh t no t be
applied ra ther effectively to the crea tion of a n indu stria l experimenta l la bora tory devoted to the development of new produ cts a nd more efficient methods
of ma nu fa ctu ring existing produ cts. At the present time this work is left
almost entirely to private initiative. Ma ny of t he l a r ge industrial corporations, such, for example, as General Electric Company and Westinghou se,
maintain experimental la bora tories a t grea t expense, in ma ny cases running
into millions of dolla rs per yea r. In these la bora tories la rge sta ffs of engineers a re consta ntly a t work developing new produ cts and new devices. In
many ca ses there is a great deal of du plica tion of effort. A number of la bora tories work ing independently of one another will develop the same product
at a lmost the sa me time.
A grea t central laboratory operating under governmental supervision
might relieve indu stry of a l a r ge portion of this expense and also provide
laboratory service to many small industries which are at the present time
una ble to finance such service for themselves. T he produ ct of this government laboratory would be public property. As soon as the la bora tory ha d
developed a new produ ct to the point of production, it would be available
to a ny ma nu fa ctu rer who ca red t o ma k e it. Su ch a n institu tion wou ld probably redu ce the nu mber of private patents, which mi gh t no t be su ch a ba d
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thing, except for the pa tent la wyers, bu t even this might be offset by permitting patents on improvements on government products devised by private
initiative.
The field is not entirely new becau se a gricultu re ha s been immensely benefitted by the experimental work conducted by the government in experimental plant laboratories. This pha se of governmenta l a ctivity is one which
ha s been conducted with outstanding efficiency a nd the resu lts have been of
distinct benefit to the consuming public.
A large industrial experimental laboratory would give employment to
ma ny men of a ll ra nk s a nd if operated efficiently, wou ld develop ma ny new
produ cts a nd processes which would u nqu estionably provide employment for
ma ny more.
Let u s ha ve a big ha nd for Ja mes F. Hu ghes, of B oyce, Hu ghes & Fa rrell,
who has ju st been elected president of the Accou nta nts' Clu b of America , Inc.
Let u s not only give h im a ha nd, bu t let u s a ll get tog ether a nd see wha t we
ca n do to help him with his a dministration. He is one of u s. As a ma tter of
fact there is quite a strong N. A. C. A. flavor to the Accounta nts' Club
ma na gement this yea r. Sa m Leidesdorf, of S. D. Leidesdorf & Company is
vice - president. I cannot mention the other vice - president, Joe Morris, vice president of the Ma nu fa ctu rers' T rust Compa ny, beca use he is one of the few
ba nk ers who ha s never been a dmitted to th e N. A. C. A. John H orn, comptroller of Ba k elite a nd our Na tiona l Director of Membership, is cha irma n of
the Execu tive Committee. Cecil Giles, of C. D. Giles & Company, is
trea su rer, a nd ha s a s his a ssista nt Conra d B. T a ylor, of Lybra nd, Ross Bros.
& Montgomery, who wa s the first secretary of our Detroit Chapter. T h e
secreta ry, Percy R. Everett, of Ha skins & Sells, is outside the fence, but I
do not see how he can avoid su ccu mbing to the influence of his su rrou ndings,
before t he yea r is out.
T his Accounta nts' Club is a gr ea t institution a nd it is doing a fine piece
of work in providing a socia l meeting pla ce for me n i n t he accou nting and
allied fields. Every time you drop into the club rooms in the Montclair
Hotel you find som e one you lik e to ta lk to.
S. C. M.

Notes on Current Literature
HANDBOOK OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION. W. J. Donald. Sponsored by American Management Association. McGraw -Hill
Book Company, New York, New York. 1931. 1753 pages.
Price, $7.00.
Here is a very complete encyclopedic trea tment of the whole field of bu siness administra tion which has recently been sponsored by and pu blished for
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the America n Ma na gement Association. T his single volume presents for
reference or stu dy t he a ctu a l mana gement policies and methods of many of
the most successful concerns in this cou ntry, embracing a lmost every ma jor
line of business. The following fu nctions within the va rious lines of bu siness
are covered in a masterfu l wa y by 1 2 9 recognized a u thorities in their respective fields: mark eting, financial management, produ ction ma na gement, office
management, personnel mana gement, and general executive mana gement.
T he many phases of the main functions a re discussed in well chosen detail. Individual treatment of topics are, in some cases, necessarily ra ther
brief becau se of the exceedingly wide scope of su bject- ma tter covered, but in
every ca se the essentia l fa cts a nd policies a re clearly given. This H A N D BO O K o f B U S I N E S S A D M I N I S T R A T I O N is to the bu sy execu tive a nd
to the stu dent of bu siness what the accou ntants' handbook s a r e t o th e practicing a ccou nta nts, a nd wha t the va rious grea t ha ndbooks perta ining to other
professions are to the members of those professions. Fo r the student of
bu siness administra tion here is a n excellent sou rce of informa tion rela tive to
the best current practices in the field of business which should serve as a
sound background for practical experience. And the business owner or
ma jor executive, regardless of his business or position, ca n find her e a n excellent measuring stick with which he can check the progress and efficiency of
his own orga niza tion.
" W . J . Donald, ma na ging director, America n Ma na gement Associa tion, is
editor -in -chief of this work , a n d he wa s ably assisted by other members of
the sta ff of the A. M. A., K. B. Andersen, E. K. Dona ld, a nd M. R. Lindsa y.
T he standing of the 129 individual contribu tors in their respective lines of
activity will give the rea der confidence in the sou ndness a nd dependa bility of
the policies a nd methods set forth in this volume.

"BUSINEss ADRIFT," b y W. B. Donhan. Published by McGraw Hill Publishing Co., New York City. 1931. 165 pages.
Price, $ 2 . 5 0 .
It is very difficu lt to review a book of this sort in a ny limited wa y beca u se
of th e ma n y ramifications of some of the points brou ght up by the author.
In o the r words, t he revi ew of su ch a boo k mi ght be ext end ed to a ny len gth
without exha u sting the possibilities of critical analysis of the points raised.
In brief, the a u tho r ha s exp ou nded a pla n for America n b u siness i n wha t he
chooses to term the "middle period" which lies before u s. He poi nts ou t the
fa lse secu rity tha t ha s been bu ilt u p in the minds of bu siness men covering
the period 1907 to 1929 and how this false security has been shot from
under u s in the depression of the pa st two yea rs.
T h e main point of interest to most business men will be his broad plan
for America n business which, if carried out, would build it into a self contained unit in which export tra de and import tra de would play a part
only in so far as would be necessary for economic sustenance of the bu sinesses of the severa l countries. In other words, he see s the United Sta tes a s
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a protected nation, doing business under the Tariff umbrella and also sees
our industries not cultivating export trade, merely using it as a means of
disposing of incidental small surpluses tha t might arise a nd in disposing of
produ ct s whic h we a re bet ter a b le to ma k e fo r worl d consu mptio n tha n it is
possible to ma k e them in a ny other location.
His pla n is so broa d tha t it wou ld requ ire a considera ble socia l revolu tion
carried on quietly, presumably, to bring it into effect. It would be necessa ry to withd ra w some la n ds tha t a re now u sed a s fa rm homes from cu ltiva vation. It wou ld requ ire the shifting of ma ny a gricu ltu ra lists into indu stry
and would require the shift of workers from one industry to another, and
many other things that ca n be done with economic ma n but a re sometimes
ra ther hard to do with the human man.
T he book seems to ignore most of the present interna tional cooperation
propa ga nda tha t ha s been issu ed du ring the pa st severa l yea rs. In th e fa ce
of ma ny u ttera nces tha t wou ld lea d u s into interna tiona l free tra de, we find
this volu me sta nding u p quite the opposite a nd lea ding u s as far from free
tra de a s it is possible to go. The su ccess of the pla n a s proposed, of cou rse,
depends prima rily u pon a continu a nce of pea ce throu ghout the na tions of the
world so that the mutual inter - dependence that the book infers could be
work ed ou t witho u t fe a r by all nations concerned. It is certa inly tru e tha t
history records continued attempts on the pa rt of every nation to be self sufficient to the point even of genera ting production within its borders that
cou ld be mu ch better ca rried on elsewhere for the genera l benefit of a ll concerned. T his book does not take that extreme view, even though it does
develop a self- contained nation. It would still make us dependent upon
other nations for those products which they are more eminently fitted to
supply than a re we and products which, because of natu ral adva nta ges in
the wa y of clima te or minera l deposits, shou ld be brou ght into this country
as a part of our interna tional trade.
If the rea der is willing to admit that the solution of ou r problem is a
national one, the findings of the book will be quite satisfying. If, on the
other ha nd, he is on e of t he g ro wi ng a rm y of internationally - minded people
who believe that we must work out our problem only in connection with
other industrial and agricultural countries of the world he will find that
the conclusion of the au thor will not sa tisfy him. Perha ps the best way
to decid e the who le ma tter is to rea d the book for it is certainly one that
should not be overlooked by business men who are thinking broadly on
economic problems.

Notes
We h a ve ju st rec eive d a copy of Bu ll etin 1 0 6 from the Iowa Engineering
Experiment Station, Iowa Sta te College, Ames, Iowa , on "Automobile
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Operating Costs and Mileage Studies. It presents the operation costs of
1,675 automobiles, the records for which were submitted by individual
Iowa owners a n d by various sta te highway departments, from which estima tes of average costs a re determined for 10 classes of cars for annual
mileages of 3,000 to 25,000 miles. Similar cost estimates are made for a
ca r represent ing the comp osite of the 19 30 Iowa registra tion.

*

*

*

*

*

Estima tes of milea ge, ma rk et va lue deprecia tion, average life, a nd a vera ge
age a re given. T he Iowa license fee and gasoline tax is shown for each
class on a ton -mile ba sis. Registrations, new ca r sa les a nd nu mber of ca rs
operated daily are shown for 1900 to 1930.

*

*

*

*

*

Special Bulletin, No. 34, on "T rends in Ice Cream Costs," has just been
received from the Accounting Bu reau of the Interna tional Association of
Ice Cream Ma nu facturers, Ha rrisbu rg, Pa . It is based on Matched Reports from the Annu al Expense Comparisons for the years 1925 -30. T he
annual expense comparisons a re for all members who can furnish the informa tion requested. T he Accounting Bu reau of that Association will be
glad to explain to anyone in the indu stry how he can participate in these
comparisons and obtain all of the information gathered. T he identity of
the participant is not revea led a nd neither is his produ ction or sales gallonage.

"Comparison of Costs of Mixed Fertilizers for 1929 - 1930" is the title
of a bulletin published by the National Fertilizer Association, Wa shington,
D. C. I t wa s prepa red by John Mora n, Cost Accou nta nt of that Association and sets forth some very interesting facts and comparisons on the
cost of mixed fertilizers. Because of the fa ct th a t t here is very k een competition in the fertilizer industry, it is absolutely necessary that accu rate
costs be known. T h e National Fertlizer Association recommends the use
of u niform cost a ccou nting methods a mong its memb ers a nd ha s d one mu ch
to bring this about.

"Bu siness Infor ma tio n a nd Its Sources" is the title of a book let compiled
by Ma ria n C. Manley, Branch Libra rian of the Newa rk Business Bra nch,
under the direction of Beatrice Winser, Libra ria n, T he Pu blic Libra ry,
Newark , N. J. This publication will be found a useful guide in the field
of business litera ture. Its preparation ma rk s an important step in the
ra ther recent development of this pha se of resea rch work . Du ring t he pa st
few y ea rs trade associations, various business research bureaus, the schools
of business administra tion in ou r u niversities a nd colleges, and other orga nizations have published an enormous quantity of material on business subjects. This book let is a gu ide to the sou rce of mu c h of th is ma t eria l. Inquiries shou ld be directed to T he Pu blic Library, Newa rk Bu siness Branch,
Newark , N. J.
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Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 1285 —Cost, payroll and general Auditor - Comptroller- Treasurer, Office
and Personnel Ma na ger. Experience includes each capacity. Conversant
with chain stores, magazine and newspa per publishing; chemical and metal
manufacturing, glycerine and shellac refining, also su rveying, installing a nd
revising factory systems; bu dgeting; tax accou nting; credits; discussion of
financial reports at business meetings. Twelve years' public practice, followed by twelve of Indu strial Engineering. Ma rr ied; in excellent health.
Sa la ry a nd loca tion open.
No. 1286— Executive Accountant — Thoroughly experienced in moder n a ccounting. Available immediately as Au ditor, Comptroller, Assistant T rea surer, Office Ma nager or similar position. Excellent education, broad and
well rou nded training, particu la rly qua lified in financia l and general a ccou nting work . Know the va lu e of intercompa ny reports a nd a ccou nting control.
Graduate of one of th e best universities in higher a ccou nting, business law
and auditing. Pa st five yea rs was Trea su rer of a large Petroleu m distributor. Previou s 6 ye a rs as chief accou ntant in one of the largest automotive accessory plants. Absolutely clean record for honesty, reliability
and conscientious effort. Age 49. Protesta nt, Ma rried, Good Hea lth and
Ha bits. Best references. Location imma terial. Sa lary open.
No. 1287 —Cost and general accountant is available and desires connection with an industrial organization. Thoroughly versed in standa rd costs,
budgetary control, auditing, statistics, installation of cost, general and
branch office accounting systems, taxes and insurance. Ha s been connected with concerns ma nu fa cturing rubber goods, fabricated steel, high
pressu re conta iners and food products; Assistant Secretary and T rea su rer
of th e concern in which last connected. Ag e 36, ma rr ied; no objection to
traveling.
No. 1288 — Financial Execu tive trained in reorganiza tion of all financial
functions, inclu ding a llied industrial engineering fu nctions, of ma nu fa ctu ring
corporation is open for negotiations for any position from supervising cost
accou nta nt or office mana ger u p to comptroller or trea su rer, which presents
ample opportunities for ability. Wa s in cha rge, inclu ding development work
of cost accounting (punched ca rd system) sales accounting, and auditing
for several years in la rge eastern manu facturing company. For last five
years, orga nizing and supervising, through the capacity of comptroller, the
cost accounting (standard costs) general accounting, statistics, budgetary
control, analysis, industria l engineering problems, and managerial and financial cotrol of a la rge ma u fa ctu ring compa ny with several plants and many
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branches. Wa s a lso ve ry active in the genera l reorganization a nd ma na gement training of the company. Designed and installed accounting, budget,
and wa ge incentive systems, introdu ced economies and established strict control over operations throu ghout entire organization.
Ameri ca n; Age 41;
ma rried; university tra ined; location optional. Ha ve been comma nding
good sa la ry bu t it is open, commensurate to responsibilities.
No. 1289— Corporation Executive with seventeen years accounting and
financial experience, eight of those years as accounting officer of nationally
known corporations, seeks new connection offering a wider scope for his
abilities. Thorou ghly familiar with opera ting and financial budgets, taxes,
credits and collections, standard costs, industrial engineering, and management. H a s specialized in systema tizing and cla rifying accounting methods
with consequent reduction in clerical costs. Fo r last two yea rs has ma naged successfully the general operations of the company by whom he is
new employed. Age 3 6 , ma rried a nd in good health. Location imma terial;
salary open.
No. 1290 — Accountant, Office Ma nager or Assista nt desires position offering opportunities for advancement with progressive firm. Experienced in
reorga nizations, systems, costs, budgetary control, and general auditing in
the public accounting field. Also several years a s Office Ma na ger, Accountant and Secreta ry- Treasurer of large manufactu ring company in charge of
finances, accounts, costs, systems, budgets, etc. College education. Flu ent
Spanish. Age 32. Protesta nt. Ma rried. Sa la ry open.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from the dat e of t hi s Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
aiv received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
%ttachad to the application before they are forwarde d t o the Director -in- Charge.

Ba ltimore
McCru m, Reid, T he Stie ff Co., Wyma n Pa rk Dri vewa y, Ba ltimore, Md.
Boston
Lynah, T . G., Da nforth, Ma gee & Robert, 961 Pa r k Squ are Building,
Boston, Ma ss.
Brid gep ort
Lynch, J. J., Bryant Electric Co., 1421 State St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Nelson, Alexa nder, T he Brya nt Electric Co., 1421 Sta te St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Bu ffa lo
Roeder, Fred A., Visible Records Equipment Co., 3 19 Ma in St., Bu ffa lo,
N. Y.
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Chicag o
Clark, Ra y W., Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma ch. Co., 222 W . Ada ms St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Clarke, W . T., W . T . Clark e & Co., 30 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.
Doolin, J. L., Chicago St. Hospital, 6400 Irving Pa rk Blvd., Chicago,
Ill.
Finney, M. E., 7 7 W. Wa shi ngton St., Chicago, Ill.
Leona rd, L. W., Ma rs Inc., 2 0 1 9 No. Oa k Pa r k Av e., Chicago, Ill.
Ci nc in na ti
Bra un, Robert G., R. G. Bra un & Co., 801 Provident Bk. Bldg., Cincinnati, O.
Buck, W . H., Amer. Oil Pu mp & Ta nk Co., 1201 Findlay St., Cincinnati, O.
Cl ev el a n d
Cornell, Robert W., Reliance Electric & Engr. Co., 1088 Ivanhoe Rd.,
Clevela nd, O.
Detro it
Barden, E. McKenna , Fisher Body Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Dodge, F. A., Fisher Body Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Flickinger, Ha rold F., Fisher Body Corp., Pontiac, Mich.
Hollow, Robert C., Fisher Body Corp., General Motors Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
Kinsey, J. Howa rd, Fisher Body Corp., Pla nt No. 43, Detroit, Mich.
Miller, Roy C., Fisher Body Corp., Genera l Motors Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Moyer, C. W., Fisher Body Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Nicholas. Reginald, Fisher Body Corp., Pontia c Unit, Pontia c, Mich.
O'Connor, Edwa rd J., Fisher Body Corp., General Motors Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Ha wa i i
Todd, Edwa rd, Wa imana lo Su ga r Co., Waimanalo., Oahu, T . H .
Indi a na p olis
Ma rks, W m . L., 303 E. 10th St., Bloomington, Ind.
L o s An g e l e s
Fischer, Edwa rd J., Vernon Potteries Ltd., 2300 E. 52nd St., Los
Angeles, Cal.
Mil wa u k ee
Nordin, Herbert S., Brown & Bigelow, University & Syndicate, St.
Pau l, Minn.
Peters, J. C., Brown & Bigelow, University & Syndicate, St. Pa u l, Minn.
Pra tt, Archiba ld Lewis, Sentinel -News Company, 123 W . Michigan St.,
Milwaukee, Wi s.
Ne wa r k
Schmelik , Albert L., Ca rrier Mfg. Corp., 8 50 Frelinghu ysen Ave., Newark, N. J .
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New Haven
Curtin, Ma rga r et R., T h e Cr a wfor d Oven Co., 200 Shelton Ave., New
Ha ven, Conn.
New York
Aitk in, He n ry Jr . , Henry Aitk in, Jr., 261 Broadwa y, New York
Henck, Robert, C. K. Ea gle & Co., Inc., 27 0 Ma dison Ave., New York
Shay, William D., George 11. Dallas & Co., 271 Madison Ave., New
York
Pi tt sbu rgh
Lang, A. H., American Appra isal Co., Commonwealth Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa .
Wright, A. B., Duquesne University, 323 Fou rth Ave., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
Reading
Halbrook s, W . M., Armst rong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa .
Hill, Da vid J., Berkshire Knitting Mills, P. O. Box 878, Reading, Pa .
Ro c h est e r
Connell, J. L., Todd Co., 1150 University Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Gustat, George H., Ea stm a n Kod a k Co. , Koda k P a rk , R och est er, N. Y.
Ha nse, H. E., Ea stma n Koda k Co ., Koda k Pa rk , Rochester, N. Y.
Hovey, Floyd F., Ea stma n Koda k Co., Koda k Pa rk , Rochester, N. Y.
LeFevre, Raymond J., Neisner Bros., Inc., 49 Ea st Ave., Rochester,
N. Y.
Wheeler, A. Munson, Pa per Machine Co., 6 E. Main St., Shortsville,
N. Y.
San Fra ncisco
Mo r ga n , H . R., Colu mbia Steel Co., Ru ss Bu ilding, M o n t g o m e r y
St., San Francisco, Cal.
Springfield
Scully, N. S., E. B. Atmus, Inc., 10 9 Dwight St., Springfield, Ma ss.
S y r a c u se
M. A. Callis, Oswego Fa lls Corp., Fulton, N. Y.
O u t si d e of C h a p t e r T e r r i t o r y
Badger, C. H., Gibson Refrigera tor Co., Greenville, Mich.
Dean, C. W., Gates Ru bber Co., 99 9 So. Bdwy., Denver, Colo.
Ha stings, R. W., C. K. Ea gle & Co., Inc., Sha mok in, Pa .
Howe, K. B., Hu mble Oil a nd Refining Co., Ba ytown, T exa s
Ra ga tz, C. J., Potosi State Bank, Potosi, Wisconsin.
T omlins, W. E., Box 9 4 5 A, G. P. O., Melbou rne, Vic., Austra lia
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